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EDITORIAL
People of all ages seek to find meaning in everyday activities. Spirituality provide
meaning to life and meaning provides purpose when all that seems to remain in
times of serious illness is personal identity and relationships. Illness has the capacity to breakdown and remodel perspective on life, relationships and role. Meaning
takes on a sense of immediacy at end of life or when illness forces consideration
regarding the possibility of end of life.
In Man’s search for Meaning (1984) Victor Frankl wrote: “Man is not destroyed
by suffering; he is destroyed by suffering without meaning”. Meaning provides a
reference point within which to face the threat of depression and despair surrounding end of life. A person may turn to spiritual beliefs in times of suffering either
because those beliefs have sustained him through life or because meaning is needed
at a time when those things that have previously provided meaning no longer seems
relevant. Spirituality is thought to include a system of beliefs that encompasses
love, compassion and respect for life. Spirituality is about our existence, relationships with ourselves, others and the universe. It is something we experience.
Some people use the words spiritual and religious in one breath but spirituality is
not religion. ( Religion is generally recognized to be the practical expression of
spirituality: The organization, rituals and practice of one’s belief )Some examples
of spiritual activities are meditation, travelling, reading, learning and doing something new, focussing on nature or becoming deeply moved by music. Spirituality
plays an important role in quality of life, coping and search for meaning in periods
of crisis. Generally, research have found that spiritual well-being and physical wellbeing are related. Spirituality has been shown to buffer against life’s stresses and to
help stave of depression.
Yours truly
Kumudam
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tUm.- k-PnX

\ap°v Ahsc "Ah¿' F∂p hnfn-°mw.
GI-tZiw 35 \pw 40 \pw CS-bn¬ {]mbw.
kvIqfn¬ ]Tn-°p∂ c≠p -a-°ƒ ˛ aqØXv
s]¨Ip-´n, c≠m-a-tØXv B¨Ip-´n. c≠masØ Ip´n sNdp-Xm-bn-cn-°p-tºmƒ s{_Ãn¬
I≠ Hcp apg ˛ AXm- b n- c p∂p XpS- ° w.
{So‰vsa‚ v H∂pw ^en-°p-∂n-√. tcmKw ico-camsI ]S¿∂psIm≠n- c n°p∂ Ah- ÿ .
AkpJw ImcWw Ah¿ kz¥w ho´n¬
\n¬°p-I-bm-bn-cp-∂p. Ip´n-Iƒ `¿Øm-hns‚
ho´n- e pw. Atem- ∏ Xn- b n¬ acp- ∂ n- s √∂
L´wh∂-t∏mƒ Bbp¿thZw XpS-ßn. BZyw
Ahsc ImWp-tºmƒ Ah¿°v henb _p≤nap- ´ p- I ƒ C√m- b n- c p- ∂ p. AkpJw Xs∂
Iogvs∏-Sp-Øp-I-bm-sW-∂p≈ Adnhv Ahsc
h√msX De-bv°p-∂p-≠m-bn-cp-∂p-sh-¶n-epw
AXv ]pdØp Im´n-bncp-∂n-√. ]Tn-®-h-cm--Wh¿. HcpIº-\n-bn¬ kq∏-¿ssh-k¿ XkvXnI-bn¬ tPmen sNbvXn-cp-∂p. høm-≠m-bt∏mƒ \n¿Øn.
Akp-J-Øns‚ `mK-ambn hb-‰n¬ sh≈w
sI´n-Øp-Sß
- n-bncp-∂p. Bbp¿thZtUmŒ-dpsS
\n¿t±-i-{]-Imcw sh≈w IpØn-sb-Sp-°m≥
h∂-Xm-bn-cp-∂p. sNdnb tXmXnte sh≈w
hb-‰n¬ \nd-™n-cp-∂p≈q. AXn-\m¬ IpØnsb- S p- t °- ≠ - s b∂p Xocp- a m- \ n- ® p. sh≈w
sI´p- ∂ Xp Ipd- b v ° p- h m- \ p≈ acp- ∂ p- I ƒ
\n¿t±-in®p. ]t£ Bbp¿thZacp-∂p-Iƒ
Ign-°p-∂XpsIm≠v Atem-∏Xn acp-∂p-Iƒ
ths≠∂p ]d-™p. tcmKsØ°pdn®p hy‡amb [mcW Ah¿°p-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. F¶nepw
Xm≥ acn-®p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p-I-bm-sW∂v Ah¿
hniz-kn-®n-cp-∂n-√. AkpJw Fß-s\-sb¶nepw Ft∏m- s g- ¶ nepw amdpw Fs∂mcp
{]Xo£ Ah- c psS apJ- Ø p- ≠ m- b n- c p∂p.
c≠p Znhkw sF. ]n. bn¬ AUvan-j≥
Ign™v Ah¿ Xncn®p t]mbn.
]n∂oSv H∂p-c≠v amkw Ign-™mWv Ahsc
ImWp-∂-Xv. hb-‰n¬ \√-hÆw sh≈w sI´nbn- c p∂p ˛ IpØn- s b- S p- ° m≥ h∂- X m- W v .
BZyw ImWp- t ºm- g sØ B {]k- ∂ X
ssZ\y-X-bn-te°p amdn. sh≈w IpØn-sb-

SpØv Ah¿ Xncn®p t]mbn. amk-Øn-sem-cn°¬ F∂ tXmXn¬ Ht∂m ct≠m {]mhiyw
sh≈w IpØn-sb-Sp-°m≥ Ah¿ h∂n-cp-∂p.
AXp ]ns∂ BgvN-bn-sem-cn-°¬ Bbn-ØpS-ßn. Ah-cpsS hoSv Ipd®p Zqsc-bm-Wv. ho´nse- Ø m≥ Hcp Ip∂p Ib- d - W w. ]ns∂
SmIvkn°qen. F√mw-IqSn Ah¿°v XmßmXm-bn. At∏m-tgbv°pw Ah¿ Xosc InS-∏nem-bn. an≠m≥ t]mepw Bbm-kw. `£Ww
Ign-°p-∂Xp Xosc Ipdhv ˛ AXpw hfsc
\n¿∫-‘n-°p-tºmƒ am{Xw. t]mbn-h-cm-\p≈
_p≤n- a p´v Hgn- h m- ° m≥ Ahsc AUv a n‰v
sNbvXp.
At∏m-tgbv°pw Ah-cpsS Nn¥m-KXn hfsc
amdn-°-gn-™n-cp-∂p. ac-WsØ ImØpInS°p∂t]mse-bm-bn-cp∂p Ah¿. AΩbpw
`¿Ømhpw amdn-amdn Ah-cpsS IqsS \n∂p.
Ah-cpsS D≈nepw \n w-KX am{Xw. sF
]nbn¬ [mcmfw sImXp- I p- ≠ v . F¶nepw
sImXpIp Xs∂ ISn- ° p- ∂ Xp XS- b ≠msb∂v Ah¿ ]d-bp-am-bn-cp-∂p: Xm≥ F¥mbmepw acn- ° p- I - b m- W v . sImXp- s I- ¶ nepw
Pohn-°s´. A{Xbpw ISpØ \ncm-im-t_m[Ønem-bn-cp∂p Ah¿.
AhcpsS Ahÿ ]ns∂bpw tami-s∏-´p.
Ah-km\ Znh-k-ßƒ `¿Øm-hns‚bpw a°fp-sSbpw IqsS ho´n¬ Ign-bm≥ Rßƒ
\n¿∫-‘n-®p. ]t£ ho´n-te°p Xncn®p
t]mI-≠m-sb∂p Ah¿ iTn-®p. Hcp Znhkw
Imcy-ßƒ hni-Z-ambn Xnc°n ˛ a°-fpsS
ap∂n¬ h®p X\n°p acn-°≠ F∂m-bncp∂p Ah-cpsS hni-Zo-I-c-Ww. a°ƒ Xs∂
Hm¿°≠, Hm¿Øp Ic- b ≠, Ah- c psS
Hm¿Ω-I-fn¬\n∂p Xm≥ am™p-t]m-Is´...
F¥p ]d™v Ahsc Biz- k n- ∏ n°pw?
Np‰pw Ah-cpsS AΩ-bp-sSbpw `¿Øm-hns‚bpw tN®n-bp-sSbpw Ic-™p-ho¿Ø apJßƒ. a°ƒ Xs∂ Hcn-°epw Hm¿°≠
F∂p ]d-s™-¶n-epw, ac-W-tijw a°ƒ
Xs∂ ad∂pt]msb-¶ntem F∂ `b-amWv
B hm°p-I-fn¬ D≠m-bn-cp-∂-sX∂v tXm∂n.
Fs¥-¶nepw ]d-bmsX hø: ""a°ƒ Hm¿°-
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≠m-sb∂p \nßƒ ]d-™mepw, Ah¿ Ahkm\w hsc \nßsf ad-°n-√. a°-fpsS ASptØ°p t]mI-Ww. Ah-cpsS Hm¿Ω-I-fn¬
\nßƒ \nd™p \n¬°Ww''
Ip´n- I ƒ°p ]co- £ m- ° m- e - a m- b n- c p- ∂ p.
F¶nepw Ip´n- I sf AΩsb ImWn- ° m≥
sIm≠p-h-cm≥ Rßƒ \n¿_-‘n-®p. aq∂v
BgvN-bn-e-[nIw Ah¿ sF. ]nbn¬ InS-∂p.
UnkvNm¿Pv Bbn aq∂p \mep Znh-k-ßƒ°p≈n¬ Ah¿ acn-®p.
Pohn-X-Øn-te°v Fs∂-¶nepw Ah¿ Xncn®p-h-c-W-sa∂v Ah-tc-°m-f-[nIw Ah-cpsS
`¿Ømhv B{K-ln-®n-cp-∂p. Abmƒ Ahsc
AKm-[-ambn kvt\ln-®n-cp-∂p. ]t£ Ah¿....
F√mw hfsc ap≥Iq´n I≠n-cp-∂p. Ah-cpsS

ac-W-tijw Hcn-°ƒ Abmƒ ¢n\n-°n¬
h∂n-cp-∂p. Ah¿ ap≥]v ]d-™-X-\p-k-cn®v
Hcp Nm°v Acn sF. ]n.-bn¬ Xcm≥ h∂-Xmbn-cp-∂p. Rm≥ Ip´n-I-fpsS Imcy-ßƒ tNmZn®p. Ip´n-Iƒ°p th\-e-h[n XpS-ßn-bn-cp-∂p.
A\n- b s‚
Ip´n- I ƒ
Ifn- ° m≥
D≈XpsIm≠v Ip´n-I-ƒ Ah-cpsS Ahÿ
Adn-bp-∂n-√. Hcp tNmZyw Abmƒ Xncn®p
tNmZn®p: ""Ahƒ t]mbn, F\n°n \n
Bcp≠v?'' Abmƒ Ic-™p-sIm-t≠-bn-cp-∂p.
Abmsf Biz-kn-∏n-°m≥ Rm≥ apXn¿t∂bn-√. Ic-™p-sIm≠pXs∂ Abmƒ Fgpt∂‰p t]mbn. Ahsc Hcn-°-se-¶nepw I≠n´p≈ F√m- h - c p- s Sbpw lrZ- b - Ø n¬ Hcp
hnß¬ _m°n-sh-®v...!

*

PLACE OF DEATH
& CONCEPT OF GOOD DEATH
Dr. E. DIVAKARAN
The study is an attempt to find out where
exactly the patient wants to die when they
are threatened with a life - limiting illness.
Also, this study explores the issue of discussing about death with patients, the level of ease
in such a discussion and the primary
caregiver’s (the family member in care of patient) concept of good death.
A questionnaire was prepared to facilitate
an interview with the primary caregiver of the
deceased. Houses of the deceased were visited in a Panchayat near Thrissur town and
the interview with the primary caregiver was
conducted after getting an informed consent.
A total of 119 deaths was analyzed of
which 110 was above the age of 50. 103 deaths
occurred at their home and 16 patients died at
hospital. The selection of home as the place
of death was made as an informed choice.
About 42.9% of the deceased discussed their
preference as to place of death. The rest didn’t

discuss their preferences as to place of death.
About 37.8% of the deceased discussed about
death and were comfortable in doing so. Female patients tend to discuss about death more
than male patients. Major symptoms during
the week before death was pain (46.2%) and
shortness of breath (39.5%)
The concept of good death was discussed.
Good death as one without suffering was
viewed by 35.3% of respondents. Another
20.2% of respondents regarded brevity in the
process of death as a major determinant.
Good death is dying after fulfilling their desires was considered to be, by 8% and 6%
regarded dying in the presence of their loved
ones as good death.
Efficient palliative care services will help
people more in facilitating their choices regarding good death and place of death.

*
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k¿t∆

Xncn-™p-t\m-°p-tºmƒ
sd\n cho-{µ≥ (Fw.-F-kv.U_vfy

BZy-ambn hcp-tºmƒ F¥mWv s]bn≥ B‚ v
]men-tb-‰ohv sIb¿ F∂-Xp-sIm≠v Dt±-in-°p∂-sX∂v IrXy-ambn Adn-bn-√m-bn-cp-∂p. Iym≥k¿
tcmK-_m-[n-Xc
- m-bh
- ¿°p≈ km¥z\ ]cn-Nc
- Ww
F∂p am{Xta Adn-bp-am-bn-cp-∂p-≈p. ]n∂oSv
Xr»q- c n¬ ]gb Bip- ] {Xn sI´n- S - Ø n¬
{]h¿Øn-°p∂ s]bn≥ B‚ v ]men-tb-‰ohv
sIb¿ skmssk-‰n-bn¬ tªm°v ^o¬Uv h¿°v
sNøm-\mbn FØn-°g
- n-™t∏mgmWv F¥mWv
s]bn≥ B‚ v ]men-tb-‰ohv sIb¿ F∂pw,
s]bn≥ B‚ v ]men-tb-‰ohv sIb¿ skmssk‰n-bpsS hnhn[ {]h¿Ø-\ß
- s
- f-°p-dn®pw a\- nem-°m-\m-b-Xv. s]bn≥ B‚ v ]men-tb-‰ohv
sIb¿ skmssk-‰n-bpsS Ub-d-Œ-dmb tUm:
Znhm-I-c≥ At∏m-gmWv Rß-tfmSv ‘Place of
Death’ F∂ Bi-b-sØ-°p-dn-®pw, AXns\
bmYm¿∞y-am-°m-\mbn Hcp k¿t∆ sNøp-∂X
- ns\-°p-dn®pw ]d-bp-∂-Xv. km[m-cW tI´n-´p-≈Xn¬\n∂pw hfsc hyXy-kX
v a- mb Hcm-ibw BbXp-sIm-t≠m, Ft¥m Rßƒ°v B k¿t∆
sNøm≥ hf-sc-b[
- nIw Xmev]cyw tXm∂n. tUm.
Znhm-Ic
- \pw s]bn≥ B‚ v ]men-tb-‰ohv sIb¿
skmssk‰n sk{I-´dn sI. Ac-hn-µm-£\pw
Rßƒ°v th≠ \n¿t±-i-ß-sfms° \¬Ip-Ibp-≠m-bn. k¿t∆-bpsS {]mcw`\S-]-Sn-sb∂
\nebv°v, tUm. Znhm-Ic
- ≥ Rßƒ°v At±lw
Xøm-dm-°nb Hcp Cw•ojv tNmZym-hen X∂p.
]n∂oSv Rßƒ AXv ae-bm-fØ
- n-te°p X¿÷a
sNøp-I-bpw, AtXm-sSm∏w Ac-hn-µm-£≥
\¬Inb ae-bmf X¿÷-a-bn¬\n∂pw At±-lØns‚ A\p-hm-Zt- ØmsS kzoIm-cy-amb tNmZyßƒ kzoI-cn-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp.
Rßƒ°p k¿t∆-°mbn X∂Xv hn¬h´w
]©m-b-Øm-bn-cp-∂p. ]n∂oSv s]bn≥ B‚ v
]men-tb-‰ohv sIb¿ skmssk-‰n-bnse Fw. cmaIr-jvW≥ \mb¿ B {]tZ-i-sØ-°p-dn®v GItZi [mcW X∂p. Aßs\ Rßƒ
k¿t∆bv°v t]mbn. k¿t∆-bpsS BZy-Zn\w
Rßƒ°v hf-sc-tbsd _p≤n-ap-´mWv A\p-`-hs∏-´-Xv. ImcWw Hcp hoSv At\z-jn®pXs∂
Rßƒ°v Hcp-]mSv Zqcw k©-cn-t°-≠n-h-∂p.
AhnsS FØn-b-t∏m-gm-sW-¶n¬ B ho´n¬
Bcpw D≠m-bn-cp-∂n-√. AXn-\m¬ Rßƒ°v
henb \ncmi tXm∂n. ]n∂oSv s]bn≥ B‚ v

{ioi-¶c bqWn-th-gvkn‰n)

]men-tb-‰ohv sIb¿ skmssk-‰n-bnse Hcp
thmf-≠n-b¿ Rß-tfm-sSm∏w hcn-Ibpw At±l-Øns‚ klm-b-tØmsS Ipd®v hoSp-I-fn¬
k¿t∆ \S- Ø p- I bpw sNbv X p. AtXmsS
hn¬h´w ]©m-b-Ønse Nne {]tZ-i-ßƒ
Rßƒ ]cn- N n- X - a m- b n- Ø o¿∂p. Rßƒ
sNøp∂ k¿t∆ F∂Xv hn¬h´w ]©m-bØ
- n¬
acn-®n-´p-≈h
- s
- c-°p-dn-®m-bn-cp-∂p. Ah-cpsS acWw
FhnsS sh®m-bn-cp-s∂-∂pw, tlmkv]n-‰-enemtWm ho´n-emtWm Ah¿ acn-®-sX-∂pw, acW- k - a - b Øv Ah¿ ImWn® e£- W - ß ƒ
Fs¥m-s°-bm-bn-cp-s∂-∂pw, Ah¿ Fs¥-¶nepw
Xc-Øn-ep≈ B{Klw acWÿe-sØ-°p-dnt®m, acWw GXp Xc-Øn-em-bn-cn-°Ww F∂Xn-s\-°p-dnt®m {]I-Sn-∏n-®n-´pt≠m F∂-dn-bm\pw
Cu k¿t∆-bn-eqsS Ign-™p. IqSmsX acn-®-hcpsS hnhcw \¬Ip∂ Ah-cpsS _‘p-P-\-ßfpsS; Ah-cpsS {]nb-s∏´hcp-sS ac-W-sØ-°pdn-®p≈ A`n-{]m-b-hpw, Ah-cpsS ImgvN-∏m-Snep≈ \√ acWw F¥m-sW∂p a\- n-em-°m\pw
Ign-™p. Aßs\ Rßƒ hn¬h´w ]©m-bØnse hnhn[ `mK-ß-fmb ASn-bm-d, hnøq¿,
hn√-Sw, cma-h¿Ω-]p-cw, Ip‰p-ap°v, tNdq¿, ]mSq°m-S,v sNºp-°m-h,v acp-Xq¿ F∂n-hn-Sß
- f
- n-se√mw
k¿t∆ \S-Øn.
\qdp-ho-sS-¶nepw 25 Znh-kØ
- n-\p-≈n-¬ k¿t∆
\S-ØW
- s
- a-∂mWv Ac-hn-µm-£≥ Bh-iy-s∏-´Xv. Cuiz-cm-\p-{K-lØ
- m¬ 120 hoSp-If
- n¬ k¿t∆
sNøm≥ Rßƒ°p Ign-™p. s]bn≥ B‚ v
]men-tb-‰ohv sIb¿ skmssk-‰n-bnse F√m
AwK-ßf
- pw, Ãm^pw Rß-tfmSp ImWn® klI-cW at\m-`mhw AhnsS tªm°v ^o¬Uv
h¿°v sNøp-∂Xv Ffp-∏-am-°n-Øo¿Øp. Cu
^o¬Uv h¿°v s]bn≥ B‚ v ]men-tb-‰ohv
sIb-dns‚ \s´-s√∂p ]d-bm-hp∂ tlmw sIbdn-s\-°p-dn-®d
- n-bm≥ Ah-kcw \¬In.
Cu ^o¬Uv h¿°n-eqsS sd\n cho-{µ≥ F∂
F\n°pw Fs‚ kl-]mTn Z¿in-\n°pw s]bn≥
B‚ v ]men-tb-‰ohv sIb¿ skmssk-‰n-bpsS
{]h¿Ø-\ß
- f
- psS `mK-am-Im≥, {]Xy-£Ø
- n-es√-¶nepw, Ign-™-Xn\p Rßƒ \µn-bp-≈-hcm-Wv. Rßƒ°p XnI®pw \qX-\-amb Adn-hpIfpw A\p-`h
- ß
- fpw Cu ^o¬Uv h¿°v \¬IpI-bp-≠m-bn. *
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A NEW BEGINNING
Ann Maria Thomas

Bim-`-h≥
sle≥ Xºn

(MBA Student,Xavier Instituteof Management
Enterpreneurship, Bangalore)

What was I supposed to feel? Pain? Empathy? I stood devoid of feelings as Unniettan
(name changed to protect privacy) thrashed
in his bed. He was moaning and he was short
of breath. His cabin was a fluster of activity.
His more daring relatives were in the cabin
witnessing the spectacle. Some were silently
weeping. Others were consoling the women
folk who were crying outside. I stood alienated in one corner, a stranger in one sense but
equally bound to Unniettan as the rest in those
precious and sacred moments.
“I want to see my brother. Let me go,” a
women was exclaiming. “He’s fine, Amma.
He’s only sleeping. The doctors are taking a
look at him. He will be alright. Wait and watch!
He will be smiling when you come in.” The
male voice was laced with desperation. The
cries though muffled did not subside. How
would it? Truth always had a way of making
its presence known. And Amma knew it. The
air was charged with feelings which were undefinable in every way. Death treats everyone the same. The rich, the poor; the leaders,
the followers. No matter what a man came
with into this earth, he goes taking away nothing except six feet of earth. One can only stand
humbled in such sacrosanct moments.
May be, it was time that I moved out of the
way. Unniettan was exerting his failing body
to just breathe. His eyes rolled in their sockets. His hands and legs flayed haphazardly. I
did not know of any way to alleviate his pain.
Neither did the others. The doctor took aside
Unniettan’s son and told him in a muted tone,
“ We have done our best. All we can do is to
make him comfortable now. You might want
to page 16

F¥mWv Bim`h≥, F¥mWv hr≤-kZ\w ˛ am\-knIhn{`m-¥n-bp≈ kv{XoIsf
Xma-kn-∏n-°p∂ Hcp Kh-s◊‚ v ÿm]-\w.
]c-kl
- m-bØ
- n-\m-cp-an-√msX hnj-an®p Pohn°p∂ hr≤P\- ß ƒ Xma- k n- ° p∂ Hcp
Kh¨sa‚ v ÿm]-\-amWv hr≤-k-Z-\w.
Bim-`-h-\n-se At¥-hm-kn-Iƒ Rß-fpsS
Pohn-X-Øns‚ Hcp `mK-ambn amdp-I-bm-Wv.
kp\- µ , F¬kn knÃ¿, kp[, an\n,
tKmIp¬Zm-kv, tPm¨k¨, Rm≥ ˛ C{Xbpw
t]cmWv CØ-hW t]mb-Xv. CXv Rß-fpsS
aq∂m-asØ kµ¿i-\-am-Wv. BZy-X-hW Hcp
]cn-N-b-s∏-S¬am{Xw. BZy-ambn Rßsf
I≠-Xns‚ Hc-I¬® D≠m-bn-cp-∂p. c≠masØ XhW t]mb-t∏mƒ ]m´pw Um≥kpambn aq∂p- a-Wn-°q-sd-¶nepw Ah-cp-sS-IqsS
Rß-fp-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. CS-bv°n-Sbv°v AhnsS
hc-W-sa∂p ]d™v Rßsf Ah¿ bm{Xbm-°n.
aq∂m-asØ XhW (s^-{_p-hcn 3) Rßƒ
AXn-\-Sp-Øp≈ hr≤-k-Z-\-Ønepw t]mbn-.
Ahn- S sØ kq{]- ≠ ns\ (an. sPbnw- k v )
Rßƒ I≠p. At±-lhpw Rß-fpsS IqsS
h∂p. kv { Xo- I ƒ Xma- k n- ° p∂ `mK- t Øbv°mWv Rßƒ BZyw t]mb-Xv. InS-∏n-emb
c≠p-kv{Xo-Iƒ AhnsS D≠m-bn-cp-∂p. Hcmƒ
kc-kzXn. Ah-cpsS hoSv ap≠q-cm-Wv. \S°m≥ Xosc hø. \nc-ßn-\o-ßn-bmWv Zn\-Ncy- I ƒ \S- Ø p- ∂ - X v . Ah- c psS Btcm- K yÿnXn sa®-s∏-Sp-Øm≥ Ign-bptam F∂v
Rßƒ {ian- ° p- ∂ p- ≠ v . Rß- f psS ¢n\n°nse tUmŒ¿ kc-kz-Xnsb t]mbn-°≠v
\n¿t±-i-ßƒ sImSp-Øn-´p-≠v. a°fpw acp-a°fpw sIm®p-a-°-fp-ap≈ AΩ-am¿. Ahn-hmln-X-cmb a≤y-h-b-kvI¿, a°-fp-s≠∂p ]dbm≥ aSn-Im-Wn-°p-∂-h¿... Cßs\ t]mIp∂p Ah-cpsS IY-Iƒ. A\m-Y-t{]-Xw-t]mse
sh≈-bn¬ s]m-Xn™ Ne-\-a‰ ico-chpw
Rßƒ I≠p. ih- i - c ocw G‰p- h m- ß m≥
_‘p-°ƒ hcp-sa∂ {]Xo-£-bn¬ AhnSpsØ A[n-Im-cn-Iƒ ImØn-cn-°p-∂p-≠mbncp-∂p.
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Ahn-sS-\n∂v Bim-`-h-\n¬ FØn. AhnsS
\mev]-Øn-\mev At¥-hm-kn-I-fm-Wp-≈-Xv.
\me-©p-t]-scm-gn®v F√m-hcpw \√ kpµ-cn-°p´n-I-fmbn Rßsf ImØn-cn-°p-I-bm-bn-cp-∂p.
Rß- s f- √ m- h cpw Itk- c - I - f n¬ Ccp- ∂ p.
Ign™ Xh-W-t]m-b-t∏mƒ kp[-bmWv ]m´p]m-Sn-b-Xv. F∂m¬ CØ-hW kp[bv°v Ahkcw sImSp-°msX Ah¿ ]mSp-I-bm-bn-cp-∂p.
BPm-sc, BPm-sc, Hm sacn ˛ F∂ lnµn-]m´p-]m-Snb dmWn, sX®o-a-µmcw ]mSnb doØ,
tdmPm ]q Nn∂ tdmPm]q ]mSnb e£van,
_wKmfn, Xan-gv, lnµn, sXep-¶v, adm-´n, aebmfw F∂o hyXykvX `mj-I-fn¬ kwkmcn-°p∂, ]m´p ]mSp∂ Iptd t]¿. Ft∏mgpw
Hm¿Ωbn¬ hcp∂ Ip´n-bmWv {]`. sI´n-∏n-Sn°epw DΩ-h-bv°-ep-ambn kvt\lwsIm≠v
Rßsf izmkw ap´n°p∂, kwkm-c-ti-jnbn-√mØ {]`. Ch-cp-sS-sbms° `qXhpw
h¿Ø-am-\-hpw `mhnbpw F¥m-bn-cn°pw, Chscms° Fßs\ Cu ÿnXn-bn-em-bn!
Xm-b-Ω-bpsS c≠p-a-°ƒ ˛ X¶-Ω, eoe ˛
Bim`-h-\n-em-Wv. aqØ-a-Iƒ alnfmaµn-cØn-em-Wv. XmbΩ hr≤-k-Z-\-Ønepw. XmbΩ
cmhnse Bim-`h
- \
- n¬ hcpw. sshIo´v Xncn®p
hr≤- k - Z - \ - Ø n- t ebv ° v t]mIpw. XmbΩ
h∂m¬ CSØpw he-Øp-ambn c≠p -a-°ƒ.
hnjmZw Xfw-sI´n \n¬°p∂ apJw tXmcmØ
IÆp-\ocpw ˛ CXmWv Xmb-Ω. kaq-l-Øn¬
CØ- c - Ø n- e p≈ Bfp- I - f p- s ≠∂pw Ahscms° Fßs\ Pohn-°p-∂p-sh∂pw Bc-dn-

bp-∂p. a\p-jy≥ a\p-jys‚ kz¥-am-Wv, a\pjy≥ a\p-jys‚ `mK-am-Wv. F√m a\p-jycpw
At\ym\yw Ah-Im-in-I-fm-Wv. CsXms°
BcmWv Nn¥n-°p-∂-Xv. F¥m-bn-cn°pw ChcpsS am\-knIhn{`m-¥n-bpsS Imc-Ww ?GIm¥- X - b nse H‰- s ∏- S - e mtWm
ss\cm- i yamtWm Zmcn-{Zy-amtWm AtXm ]oU\-ßtfm? F¥p-Xs∂bmbmepw kvt\ln-°p-∂-hcpsS, Ahsc a\p-jy-cm-sW∂p IW-°m-°p∂-hcpsS kmao]yw Ah¿ Hcp]mSn-jvS-s∏-Sp∂p. "\ns‚ Ab¬°m-cs\ \ns∂-t∏mse
kv t \ln- ° pI' F∂ Iev ] \ B¿°mWv
Adn-™p-Iq-Sm-ØXv? F√m-h¿°pw Adn-bmhp- ∂ Xpw Hcn- ° epw ]co- £ n- ® p- t \m- ° m≥
Iq´m- ° m- Ø - X p- a mb PohnX{]am- W - a mbn
AXp amdp-∂p. Bﬂm¿∞-ambn Cu I¬]\
\ΩpsS Pohn-X-Øn¬ ]I¿Øn-bm¬ F{Xt]¿°v kt¥m-jhpw kam-[m-\hpw sImSp°m- \ m- I pw. Hcp Xtem- S - e n- \ p- t h≠n, Hcp
]p©n- c n- ° p- t h≠n, Hcn‰p kv t \l- Ø n- \ pth≠n ImØn-cn-°p∂ Hcp ]mSp-t]-cp-≠v. am\kn-I-ambn XI¿∂p ka-\ne sX‰nbhcpsS
ASp-tØbv°v, hm¿≤Iyw ImcWw im]-ßtf-‰p- hm-ßp∂, hr≤-kZ- \
- Ø
- n¬ X≈s∏Sp∂
amXm-]n-Xm-°-fpsS ASp-tØbv°v Ah-scPohn-X-Øns‚ A‘-Im-c-Øn¬\n∂v shfn-®Øn- t e°v sIm≠p- h - c m≥ kv t \l- Ø ns‚
ssIØn-cn-bp-ambn \ap°p IS∂p sN√mw.

*

Fs‚ {]m¿∞\
Znhy F.Pn
]men- t b- ‰ ohv sIb- d n¬ h∂- X n- \ p- t ijw
Fs∂ Gsd hnj-an-∏n® As√-¶n¬ F∂n¬
am‰w hcm≥ klm-bn® kw`-h-ß-fn¬ Hcp
tlmwsI-b¿ A\p-`-h-amWv Rm≥ ChnsS
Ipdn- ° p- ∂ - X v . Fs∂ ]Tn- ∏ n® knÃ¿am¿
]d™ Hcp Imcyw ]d- ™ p- s Im- ≠ m- I s´
Fs‚ A\p-`-h-Øns‚ XpS-°w. ""ssZh-Øn\v
G‰hpw CjvS-s∏-´-h-sc-bmWv ssZhw \gvknßn-\mbn Xnc-s™-Sp-°p-∂Xv'' Fs‚ a\- n¬
X´nb Hcp hmN-I-am-bn-cp∂p AXv. B hm°p-

Iƒ A\z¿∞- a m- ° m- s \∂ t]mse- b mWv
Rm≥ ]men-tb-‰ohv sIb-dn¬ FØn-s∏-´-Xv
F∂v hnNm-cn-°p-∂p. kXyw ]d-™m¬ H´pw
{]Xo-£n-°m-sX-bmWv ]men-tb-‰ohv sIbdn¬ FØn-s∏-´-Xv.- Hcp Hu´vt]-jy‚ v Uyq´nbpsS ka-b-ØmWv Rm≥ A_vZp≈ C°sbbpw IpSpw- _ - t Øbpw ]cn- N - b - s ∏- ´ - X v .
At∏mtg Ah-tcmSv Hcp _‘w tXm∂n-bn-cp∂p. hfsc hnj-an®v Xe XmgvØn-bn-cn-°p∂
C°- s b- b pw, \njv ° - f - ¶ bpw AXn- t esd
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km[p-hp-amb CØ-bpw. ho´n¬ aq∂p a°ƒ.
Hcm¨Ip-´nbpw c≠v s]¨Ip-´n-I-fpw. Xmsgbp≈ aI-\pw, aIfpw kv°qfn¬ ]Tn-°p-Ibm-Wv. ho´nse BsI-bp-≠m-bn-cp∂ hcp-am\-am¿§w C°-bpsS tPmen-bm-bn-cp-∂p. AXn\p-tijw aq∂p {]mhiyw Ah-cpsS ho´n¬
t]mbn-cp-∂p. At∏m-gmWv Ahn-SpsØ icn°p≈ Ah- ÿ - a - \ - n- e m- b - X v . Ccn- ° m≥
Itkc Xcm-\n-√msX Ah¿ hnj-an-°p-∂Xv
I≠v hnjaw tXm∂n. Ah¿ ¢o\n-°n¬ apSßmsX hcp-am-bn-cp-∂p. acp-∂p-Iƒ Ign-®n-s√¶n¬ AXv IrXy-ambn aS-°n-s°m-≠p-h-cp-ambn-cp-∂p. F∂n´v ]dbpw "C° Ign-°mØ acp∂mWv shdpsX If-b-≠-t√m∂v' Ah-cpsS
at\m-`mhw Ah-cp-ambn IqSp-X¬ ASp-∏n-®p.
aq∂m-aXv tlmwsI-b¿ sN∂-t∏mƒ C°°v
Xosc kpJ- a n- √ m- b n- c p- ∂ p. Iotam- s X- d m∏n
Ign™v hcp-tºm-gp≈ O¿±n-bpw, hb-dn-f°hpw izmkw ap´epw AØ-hW IqSp-X-embn-cp-∂p. Rßƒ tlmwsI-b¿ Soanse F√mhcpw ASp- Ø n- c p∂v kwkm- c n- ® p. Hmtcm
acp∂pw H∂p-IqSn ImWn®v F¥n-\m-sW∂v
a\- n-em-°n-s°m-Sp-Øp. IqSp-X¬ _p≤n-ap´v
tXm∂p- I - b m- s W- ¶ n¬ hnfn- ° m≥ ]d™v
Fs‚ \º¿ sImSp- Ø p. Bip- ] - { Xn- b n¬
AUvan‰v BIp-∂-Xn-s\-°p-dn®pw ]d-™p.
A∂p sshIo´v AkpJw IqSp- X - e m- b n.
Kh¨sa‚ v Bip-]{- Xn-bnepw Ahn-Sp∂v saUn-

°¬ tImtf-Pnte°pw t]mbn. saUn-°¬
tImtfPv Bb-Xn-\p-tijw C°-bpsS aI≥
Fs∂ hnfn®p ]d-™p. O¿±n°v Ipd®v Ipdhp-s≠∂pw HmIvkn-P≥ sImSpØv InS-Ønbn- c n- ° p- I - b m- s W- ∂ pw. Rm≥ Fs‚ Hcp
kplr-Øn-t\mSv hnfn-®p-]-d™p H∂p-t]mbn
ImW- W - s a- ∂ v . Rm≥ ]d- ™ - X - \ p- k - c n®v
tN®n t]mbn I≠v hnfn-®p. A{X _p≤n-ap´n√ F∂v ]d- ™ - t ∏mƒ Hcp Bizmkw
tXm∂n. ho≠pw Ahsc hnfn®v Fs¥-¶nepw
Bh-iy-ap-s≠-¶n¬ B tN®nsb ImWm≥
]d-™p. AXn-\p-tijw Rm≥ Dd-ßm≥ InS∂p. ]pe¿s® Xr»q¿ ]qc-Øns‚ shSn-s°´ns‚ i_vZw tI´v FWo-‰-t∏mƒ t^m¨
ssht{_‰v sNøp-∂Xv I≠v FSp-Øp. C°bpsS aI-\m-bn-cp-∂p. ""D∏ t]mbn'' tN®n..
F∂v ]d-™p. B ka-bØv B sNdnb
Ip´nbpw CØbpw X\n-sb-bm-bn-cp-∂p AhnsS. Ah-cpsS H‰-s∏-´p-t]mb Ah-ÿ-bn¬
F\n°v AXn-bmb hnjaw tXm∂n. Ct∏mgpw
Hcp hnß-temsS am{Xta AXv Hm¿°m≥
km[n-°p-∂p-≈p. \ap°v HØncn Imcy-ßƒ
Cu Ipd®v kabw sIm≠v sNbvXp Xo¿°m\p-≠v. CXp-t]mse IjvS-s∏-Sp∂ Hcp-]mSv
IpSpw-_ß
- ƒ \ΩpsS Np‰p-ap-≠v. Fs‚ Ct∏mgsØ {]m¿∞\ \gvkn-ßns‚ F√m A¿∞tØmSpw IqSn F\n°v tPmen-sN-øm≥ km[n°tW F∂m-Wv.

*
Fs∂ thZ-\n-∏n-°p∂ Fs‚ icn
sIm®p-dmWn knÃ¿
]pXp- h - ’ - c - a m- b n- c p- ∂ p. I≠p- a p- ´ n- b h¿s°√mw ]pXp-h-’-cm-iw-k-Iƒ t\¿∂psIm≠v tlmw sI-b-dn\v t]mIm≥ ¢n\n-°nse- Ø n. tlmw sIb- d n\p t]mIp- t ºmƒ
AXym-hiyw h≠n-bn¬ th≠ F√m km[\-ßfpw Ds≠∂v Dd-∏p-hc
- p-Øn. Rßƒ h≠nbn¬ Ib-dn. Rßƒ F∂p ]d-™m¬ Rm≥,
kpaXn BZy-ambn tlmw sIb-dn\v t]mIp∂
Fw.- F - k v.- U - ª yp. hnZym¿∞n- I ƒ. tPm¨k\m-bn-cp∂p ss{Uh¿.
XpS-°w iymaftN®n-bpsS ho´n¬\n∂mImw
F∂ A`n-{]m-b-tØmSv F√m-hcpw tbmPn-®p.
Ahn-sS- FØnbt∏mƒ ap‰ØpXs∂ iymaf

tN®n \n∂n-cp-∂p. BZywXs∂ ]pXp-h-’-cmiw-k-Iƒ \¬In. AΩ-tbmSp Ipi-em-t\zjWw \S-Øn. Imcy-am-bn-s´m∂pw AhnsS
sNøm- ∂ p- ≠ m- b n- c p- ∂ n- √ . s]s´∂pXs∂
AhnsS\n∂v Cd-ßn.
C\n Fs∂ thZ-\n-∏n-®p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p-∂Xpw
Rm≥ ]d-bm-\m-{K-ln-°p-∂-Xp-amb Imcy-Ønte°p IS-°mw. Ipd®p tcmKn-Isf I≠tijw Ipamcn F∂ tcmKn-bpsS tcmK-hn-h-cßƒ At\z-jn-°m-\mbn Rßƒ ]pd-s∏-´p.
tPm¨k\pw kv°dn--bbpw Bkn^pw Iq´Øn-ep-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. GI-tZiw Rßƒ ÿeØn-\-Sp-sØØn IrXy-ambn hoS-dn-bm-\mbn
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hgn-bn¬ I≠ Hcp kv{XotbmSp Ipam-cn-bpsS
hotS-XmsW∂ tNmZn-®p. DSs\ Ah¿ B
acn® Ipam-cn-bpsS hoSmtWm F∂p Xncn-®ptNm-Zn-®p. CXp-tI-´Xpw BsI hnj-a-ambn.
]pXp-h-’-c-Zn-\-Øn¬Xs∂ Hcp ac-W-hm¿Ø
tI´-Xns‚ hnjaw Rßƒ°v F√m-h¿°pw
D≠m- b n- c p- ∂ p. kv ° dnb kmdn- t \mSv C\n
Rßƒ ChnsS Cd-ßtWm F∂p tNmZn-®p.
ths≠∂p ]d™p Xncn®pt]mIm≥ XpS-ßnb-t∏m-gmWv kpaXn ]d-bp-∂Xv B kv{Xo
\ΩpsS sF. ]n. bn¬ AUvan-‰m-bn-cp-∂psh∂pw c≠v s]¨Ip-´n-Iƒ am{Xta D≈q
F∂pw Ahsc \∂mbn Adn-bm-sa-∂pw. CXp
tI´-t∏mƒ Ipam-cn-bpsS ho´n-te°v H∂p-t]mIm-sa∂v Rßƒ Xocp-am-\n®p. Rm\pw kpaXnbpw IqSn ho´n-tebv°v Cd-ßn. ho´n-seØn
AIØp Ib-dn. arX-tZ-l-Øns‚ apJw Hcp
hi-tØbv°p Ncn®ph®n-cn-°p-∂p. h√mØ
Zp¿K‘w A\p-`h
- s
- ∏-´n-cp-∂p. sXs√mcp {]bmk- t ØmSqIqSn- Ø s∂ Ahn- s S- b p- s ≈mcp
]gb kmcn FSpØv ASpØv sN∂p aq°n-ep≠m-bn-cp∂ ssd¬kv Syq_v Ducn \ne-Øn-´p.
Xmsg-bn-cp∂p Ic-bp∂ Ipam-cn-bpsS a°sf
Is≠-¶nepw Hcp Bizm-k-hm°pIqSn ]dbmsX ]pd-Øn-d-ßn. Ah¿°p Ipd®v Acn
sImSp-Ø-tijw Rßƒ F√m-hcpw h≠nbn¬ Ib-dn.
A∂v tlmw sIb¿ Ign™p ho´n-seØn
im¥-am-bn-cp∂v Znh-k-sØ-°p-dn®v Hm¿Øt∏mƒ a\ v BsI Akz-ÿ-am-bn. Fs‚
a\- m£n Ft∂mSv C∂v \o sNbvXXv sX‰mbn-t∏m-bnt√ F∂v tNmZn-°p-∂-Xp-t]mse
tXm∂n. \ntj-[n-°m≥ Ign-™n-√. arX-tZlw
icn-s°m∂p InSØn , hrØn-bmbn XpS®v B
Ic-bp∂ a°sf Biz-kn-∏n®p `mhn-bn-te-s°s¥-¶nepw km[n-°p-∂Xp sNøm-sa∂v Dd-∏psIm- S p- ° p- I F∂Xv Hcp ]men- t b- ‰ ohv
{]h¿ØI F∂-Xn-ep-]cn Hcp am\p-jnI NpaX-e-bm-bn-cp-∂nt√? a\ v h√msX hnßns∏m´n. lrZ-b-Øn\v h√mØ `mcw A\p-`-hs∏-´p. B thZ\ C∂pw Fs∂ ]n¥p-S-cp-∂p.
C\n- Cß-s\- Bh¿Øn-°m-Xn-cn-°m≥ {ian°m-sa∂p a\- ns\ Ign-hXpw Biz-kn-∏n°m≥ {ian- ® p. \nß- t fmSv CsX√mw
Xpd∂p]d-™-t∏mƒ F\n°p h√mØ Hcp
Bizmkw A\p-`-h-s∏-Sp-∂p.

*

dnt∏m¿´p- I ƒ
km¥z\
]cn-N-cWZn\w
]men-tb-‰ohv sIb¿ F∂v tIƒ°mØh¿
hnc-f-am-bn-cn-°pw. F∂m¬ AXns‚ {]h¿Ø\-ß-sf-°p-dn®p a\- n-em-°n-b-h¿ Ipd-hmbn-cn-°pw. AXnepw Ipd-®p-t]¿ am{X-amWv
CXp-ambn _‘-s∏´v {]h¿Øn-°p-∂-Xv.
P\p-hcn 15 ]meo-tb-‰ohv sIb¿ Zn\-ambn
BtLm-jn-°p-∂p. Xr»q¿ s]bn≥ B‚ v
]men-tb-‰ohv sIb¿ Hcp amkw ap≥t]-Xs∂
Hcp-°-ßƒ XpS-ßn. ]cn-]m-Sn-Iƒ `wKn-bm-°p∂- X n- \ p- t h≠n F√m hf- ≠ nb¿amcpw
Bﬂm¿∞-ambn ]cn-{i-an-®n-cp-∂p. π°m¿Uv
Fgp- X p- ∂ - X n- \ p- t h≠n hf- ≠ n- b ¿amcpw
\gvknwKv Ãm^pw Fw.Fkv.U_vfyq
hnZym¿∞n- I fpw hna- e mtImtf- P nse
Ip´nIfpw _n.-kn.-kn.-]n.F≥ s{Sbn-\nwKv
hnZym¿∞n-Ifpw ]s¶-Sp-Øp. P\p-hcn 15\v
cmhnse 8 aWn°pXs∂ F√m hf≠nb¿amcpw FØn. Hmtcm-cp-Ø¿°pw \nPs∏- S p- Ø n- b n- ´ p≈
\n›nXÿeØp
km¥z\]cn-N-cW ktµiw {]N-cn-∏n-°p-∂Xn- \ mbn \oßn. sI.- F - k v.- B ¿.- S nkn.
_kv Ã m‚ v , sdbn¬th- tÃ- j ≥, hSt°
_kvÃm‚ v, sXt° _kvÃm‚ v, ¢n\nIv ]cnkcw F∂n-hn-S-ß-fn¬ th\¬®q-Sns\ hI-hbv°msXXs∂ ]men-tb-‰ohv ktµiw P\ß-fn-te°v FØn-°p-∂-Xn-\p≈ t\m´okv
hnX-c-Ww sNbvXp. \√-h-cmb P\-ß-fn¬
Xcp∂ Hcp cq]-bpsS-t]mepw al-Xz-a-dn-bmhp∂ hf-≠nb¿am¿v t_mIvkpambn P\-ßfpsS CS-bn-tebv°v Cd-ßn-s®∂p.
]men-tb-‰ohv sIb¿ Zn\-tØmS\p-_-‘n®v
Xr»q¿ hna-em-tIm-tf-Pnse Ip´n-Iƒ sXcphp
\mSIw i‡≥ Ãm‚ v ]cn-k-cØpw hS-t°Ãm‚ v ]cn-k-cØpw X∑-b-Xz-ambn Ah-X-cn∏n-®p. sXcp-hp-\m-SIw lrZyhpw ImWn-I-fpsS
IÆp-Isf Cud-\-Wn-bn-∏n-°p-∂-Xp-amb cwKßƒ°v ]men-tb-‰ohv sIb-dns‚ al-Øc
{]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ Fs¥m-s°-bm-sW∂p IqSn-
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\n∂ P\- ß - f n¬ Ipd®p t]scsb- ¶ nepw
t_m≤y-s∏Sp-Øm≥ Ign-™p. P\-ß-fpsS
`mKØp\n∂p \√ {]Xn-I-c-W-am-bn-cp-∂p.
πm°m¿Upw _m\- d p- t a¥n ]men- t b- ‰ ohv
ktµ-i-bm{X IrXyw 4 aWn°pXs∂ ¢n\n°n¬\n∂pw ]pd-s∏-´p. kmwkvIm-cnI \KcsØ {]Z-£nWw h®v 5 aWn°p ¢n\n-°n¬
Xncn-s®-Øn. ]s¶-SpØ apgp-h≥ t]¿°pw
\mc-ß-sh-≈hpw ]ghpw \¬In. 5.30\p kam]-\-k-tΩ-f\w Bcw-`n-®p. hnin-jvSm-XnYnIfmbn tUm. cma-Zmkv, tUm. taml≥, tUm.
]njm-tcm-Sn, tUm. DÆn-°r-jvW≥ F∂n-h¿
]s¶-Sp-Øp. sI.]n.ANypX≥ kzmKXw ]d™p. ]men-tb-‰ohv ktµiw Hmtcm ho´nepw
FØn-°-Wsa∂Xpw s]bn≥ B‚ v ]men-tb‰ohv AXn\v amXr-I-bm-sW∂pambn-cp∂p
F√m-h-cp-sSbpw {]kw-K-Øns‚ cXv\-®p-cp-°sa∂v F\n°v tXm∂n. ]s¶-SpØ F√mh¿°pw Cµnc tN®n \µn-]-d-™p. tbmKw
6.30\v Ah-km-\n-®p.

- kp[ kp\n¬

PAIN AND PALLIATIVE CARE
SOCIETY GETS
A NEW VEHICLE
On the occasion of the 44th anniversary
of The Catholic Syrian Bank Officers’ Association (CSBOA), members of the staff of the
Bank collectively contributed to bring us a
new Home Care Vehicle. With this new vehicle (Bolero) we could double the home visits per day. In his Presidential address Shri.
Francis Paul Thottungal explained that usually the CSBOA has a lot of social security
measures for the members of CSB family like
educational assistance to children & other
welfare activities. For the 40th anniversary of
CSBOA they have spent approximately 12
lakhs in various metrocities, also in Kerala.
There was significant cooperation right from

the top level to lower levels.He said the PPCS
is showing exemplary service and it is of compassion and mercy. This gift of a vehicle should
be an encouragement for others to come forward and we promise more help to PPCS.
The formal handing over the key was by Hon.
Mr. Justice R.Basant to Shri.P.R.Varghese
master, Chairman, Standing committee. In his
address, the Justice felicitated the CSBOA
for being a model to other corporates and the
PPCS for humanist activity. He specifically
said that this gift of vehicle is not to be considered as charity. This is part of our duty to
involve ourselves. India is a sovereign, Socialist Republic and encompasses both constitutional Socialism and humane humanism.
As part of his fundamental duties, citizens
have to develop humanism. This can only be
done by helping the others, recognizing rights
of the weak, and understanding the plight of
the underprivileged.
In his speech after flagging off the vehicle, the CSB Managing Director
Shri.V.P.Iswer Das quoted from Albert
Schweitzer who said that “Ethics is nothing
than reverence for life.” He said “Compassion is the basis of morality and this effort is
part of our corporate social responsibility.”
Shri. Verghese Master gave a brief outline of his association with PPCS.
In his felicitation speech, Shri.
T.S.Anantharaman,Director of CSB said he
is proud to be part of CSB family at this juncture and he salutes the CSBOA decision to
be a part of the Palliative Mission. The chairman of PPCS, Dr. A.K. Unnikrishnan outlined the activities of our society, in brief.
Deputy General Secretary of All India Bank
Officer’s Confederation, Shri.P. V Mohan
lauded that PPCS is growing taller with this
.A writer par excellence, our very own Dr.K.
Aravindakshan spoke passionately about palliative care, its essence, and said it is patient centered and that there is a need to be
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IhnX

bm{Xm-samgn

Ime-Øn≥ ams‰men

KZvKZNnØ-bmbv \S∂p \oßth
Hm¿Ω-Iƒ Xnc-X-√n-sb≥ a\- n≥t°mWn¬
Xncn-®p-h-cn√ s]mbvt]mb Imew
Im¨-I-bn-√ hnS-]-dbpw apJ-ßƒ
acn-°mØ Hm¿Ω-X≥ hnc-ep-Iƒ sIm≠p Rm≥
a\- n¬ hc-bv°p∂p ambmØ Nn{X-ßƒ
A{ip-_n-µp-°ƒ s]mgn™p [mc-bmbv
Ae-X√pw kap{Zwt]m¬ a\- n-f-In-Øp≈n
hnS-sNm√n ]ncn-bp∂ t\cØp ]ns∂bpw
]pd-In-te-°mtcm amSn-hn-fn-°p-∂p.
Hcp-\n-anjw Rm≥ \n∂p \n»-_vZ-bmbv
]n≥Xn-cn-™p-t\m°n, Hcp s\Sp-ho¿t∏msS
kvXw`n®p \n∂p Rm≥ B aqIamw hoYn-bn¬
ZpxJ-Øn≥ Icn-\n-g¬∏mSp-Iƒ am{X-am-bv.
Hcn-°epw ImWp-I-bn√ hnS-]-dbpw apJ-ßƒ
Hcp sIm®p-_m-ey-Øn≥ a[p-c-kva-c-W-Iƒ
Fßp-\nt∂m a\- n¬ HmSn-sbØn
Hcp ie-`-ambv sXmSn-bn¬ ]mdn \S-∂Xpw
CfwIm‰n¬ ]´w ]dØn \S-∂Xpw
tX∑m-hn≥sImºn¬ Du™m-em-Sn-bXpw
Nnß-Øn≥ ap‰Øv ]q°-f-an-´Xpw
F√mw shdp-sam-tcm¿Ω-bmbv \ng-en∏q
F∂pw a\- n¬ acn-°mØ Hm¿Ω-Iƒ.

B¿Øn-cºp∂ A\-¥-am-am-gn-t]m¬
]nS-bp∂p P\\nX-∂-¥-cwKw
D≈n¬ hncn-bp∂ \∑-X≥ sam´p-Iƒ
\p≈n-sb-dn-bp∂p ssII-fm¬ `oI-c¿
Hcp K¿`-]m-{X-Øn-∂p-S-a-bm-bp-≈-h¿
]S-sh´n hogp∂p ]pXp-bp-K-Øn¬
kuc-`y-ta-Im≥ hnScpw kpa-ßsf
]n®n-sb-dn-bp∂p ]m]-Øn≥ ssII-fm¬
aX-ssa-{Xn-bm-Ip-am-ap-Zym\ hoYn-bn¬
hnj-hnØp ]mIn Nncn-°p∂p temIw
thZ-ßfpw ]cn-ip≤ Jpdm-\p-an-t∂m-Xp∂
im¥n-a-{¥-ß-fn-∂mcp tIƒ∏q?
Xa- n≥ Xnc-»oe am‰p-hm-\mbv
\∑-X≥ ]msemfn XqIp-hm-\mbv
C\n-sb{X P∑-ßƒ ]n∂n-tSWw
C\n-sb{X "s]‚-K¨' hoWn-tS-Ww.

- amb sI. Fkv
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deschooled from the present methods of treatment.
The Secretery of PPCS , Shri. K.P.
Achuthan gave the vote of thanks.
-Dr. Kumudam Unni

t]meokv ¢∫n¬
t_m[-h¬°-c-W- ¢m v
21.12.09 \v Xr»q¿ t]meokv ¢∫n¬
Un.ssh.Fkv.]n {io ]n. cm[m-Ir-jvWs‚
km∂n-≤y-Øn¬ t]meo-kp-Im¿°mbn \SØnb t_m[-h¬°-cW ¢m n¬ tUm. APb≥, cma- I r- j v W ≥ \mb¿, Xmcm- \ m- Y ≥
F∂n-h¿ ]s¶-Sp-Øp kwkmcn-®p.
aq∂p aWn°p XpS-ßnb ¢m n¬ h\nXm
t]meo-kp-Im-c-S°w 40 t]meo-kp-Im¿ ]s¶Sp- Ø p. Pn√- b nse ¢n\n- ° p- I - s f- ° p- d n®pw
km¥z\ NnIn-’m-cw-KØp kaq-l-Øn-\p≈
]¶ns\-°p-dn®pw ]men-tb-‰ohv taJ-e-bn¬
\nb- a - ] m- e - I - c mb
t]meokpIm¿°v
Fs¥ms° sNøm≥ ]‰p- s a∂pw cma- I rjvW≥\mb¿ hnh-cn-®p. km¥z\ NnIn-’-sb°p-dn®pw CXn¬ k∂-≤-{]-h¿Ø-I¿, \gvkpam¿, tUmŒ¿am¿ apX-em-b-h-cpsS ]¶n-s\-°pdn-®pw Im≥k¿tcmKn-Iƒ, hr°-tcm-Kn-Iƒ,
Xf¿∂v Ah- i - c m- b n- ° n- S - ° p∂ tcmKn- I ƒ
F∂n-hsc°p-dn-®psa√mw tUmŒ¿ AP-b≥
hni-Z-ambn kwkm-cn-®p. IÆq-cnse ssa{Xn
t]meokv Cu cwKØpsNøp∂ {]h¿Ø\sØ°pdn®v tUmŒ¿ hfsc hni-Z-am-bnØs∂ ¢ms -SpØp. A©p aWn°p ¢m v
Ah-km-\n-®p.
- Fw. cma-Ir-jvW≥ \mb¿

km¥z-\- k-tµiw
Imº- p-I-fn¬
2009 Unkw-_¿ 23\v s\Sp-]pg Kh: hna≥kv
t]mfn-sS-Iv\n°n¬ \S∂ F≥.Fkv. Fkv.
Iymºn¬ 74 hnZym¿∞n- I ƒ ]s¶- S p- Ø p.

Iymºv tIm¿Un-t\-‰¿am-cmb dwe So®dpw
hnZym¿∞n {]Xn-\n[n caybpw kzmKXw ]d™p. Cµnc tKm]n-\mYv km¥z\ ]cn-NcWsØ°p-dn®p hni-Zo-I-cn-®p. Krl-]-cn-NcWw, \gv k nßv , Krl- ] - c n- N - c - W m- \ p- ` hw
F∂o ]men-tb-‰ohv {]h¿Ø-\-ß-sf-°p-dn®v
s_ n knÃ¿ X∑-b-Xz-tØmsS ]d-™p.
hnZym¿∞n-Iƒ {i≤-tbmsSbmWv F√mw
Dƒs°m-≠-Xv. Ip´n-I-fpsS kwi-b-ßƒ°v
Cµnc DNn-X-amb adp-]Sn \¬In. k∂≤
{]h¿Ø- I - c mbn c≠v hnZym¿∞n- I ƒ
apt∂m´p h∂p.
- kp_n _m_p

apS-∏-√q-cnse
F≥-F-kv-Fkv Iymºv
hS-°m-t©cn AssπUv kb≥kv tImtfPnse F≥-Fk
- vF
- kv AwK-ßƒ kwL-Sn-∏n®
Iymºn¬ ]men-tb-‰ohv t_m[-h¬°-cW
¢m v thWw F∂v Bh-iy-s∏-´-X-\p-k-cn®v
22/12/2009 ¬ apS-∏-√q-cnse Kh. bp.-]n. kvIqfnemWv Iymºv kwL-Sn-∏n-®Xv. sNdnb Imhpw
]®∏p \nd™ s\¬∏mS-ßfpw AXn-\-cnIn¬ Hcp sNdnb kv I qfpw I≠- t ∏mƒ
Rßƒ°v hf- s c- b - [ nIw CjvS- s ∏- ´ p.
]mSØp\n∂p≈ Cfw-Im‰v a\- n\p Ipfn¿atb-In. Rßƒ AhnsS sN√p-tºmƒ a{¥n
{]kw- K n- ° p- I - b m- b n- c p- ∂ p. XpS¿∂v N¿®.
At∏m-tgbv°pw D®`£-WØn\p -k-a-b-ambn. A¿÷p≥ F∂p t]cp≈ Ip´n Rßsf
DuWp- I - g n- ° m≥ hnfn- ® p.
`£- W IΩn‰nbnse A©v hnZym¿∞n-sf Rßƒ
]cn-N-b-s∏-´p.
¢m n¬ s]¨Ip-´n-I-fm-bn-cp∂p A[n-Ihpw. s]¨Ip-´n-Iƒ°v ASn-ÿm\kuI-cyßƒ Ipd-hm-b-Xn-\m¬ ho´n¬ t]mbn hcn-Ibm-Wv. AXp-sIm≠v Iymºv 4 aWn°v Ahkm- \ n- ∏ n- ° Ww F∂v km¿ ]d- ™ p.
kzbw]cn-N-b-s∏-SpØn ¢m v XpS-ßn. Rm≥
tÃPn¬ Ccp-∂p. Znhy Ip´n-I-fpsS CS-bn¬
IqSn \S∂v Ah¿s°m∏w tN¿∂p ¢mkv XpSßn. Ip´n-Iƒ -¢mkv hfsc {i≤n-°p-∂p-
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s≠∂v Ah-cpsS BImw£bn¬\n∂p a\n-em-bn. Znhy-bpsS Hmtcm A\p-`-hhpw Ip´nI-ƒ°p ]pXnb Adn-hp-I-fmbn. B¨Ip´n-IfpsS `mK-Øp-\n∂pw sNdnb sNdnb Ia‚pIƒ h∂p. H∂pw kwi-b-ß-fm-bn-cp-∂n-√; DZml-cWw ]d-bp-∂-Xn-t\mSv _‘-s∏-´ Nne
Imcy-ßƒ. s]¨Ip-´n-I-fpsS `mK-Øp-\n∂v
Ia‚p-Iƒ H∂pwXs∂-bn-√m-bn-cp-∂p. \nßƒ
henb Ip´n-I-fm-Ip-tºmƒ amXm-]n-Xm-°sf
kwc-£n-°ptam F∂v Znhy-bpsS tNmZy-Øn\v
D∆v F∂v F√m-hcpw ]d-™p. amXm-]n-Xm°sf kwc-£n-°m-Ø- Nne-sc-∏‰n Znhy ]d™psIm-Sp-Øp. 35 hb v tXm∂n-°p∂ Hcp
t{imXmhv Fgp-t∂‰p\n∂v ]d™p: ""Hcp
Ip´n D≠m-bm¬ Ahsc t\m°n FSp-°p-∂Xv
Bb-am-cm-Wv. A—\pw AΩbpw tPmen-°p
t]m- I p- ∂ p, hcp- ∂ p. Ip´n- I - f p- a mbn Hcp
_‘hp- a n- √ . Ip∏n- ∏ m¬ IpSn- ® p- h- f - c p∂
Ip´n°v Bb-am-tcmSmhpw IS-∏mSv. amXm-]n-Xm°-sf kwc-£n-°p∂ Imcyw kml-Ncya\pk-cn-®n-cn-°pw.'' AXv icn-bm-sW∂v F\n°v
tXm∂n. Bcpw t\m°m-\n-√m-Ø-h-cpsS H∂p
c≠pZml-c-W-ßƒ IqSn Znhy ]d-™p. ZnhybpsS ¢m v efn-Xhpw kpµ-c-hp-ambn tXm∂n.
Ip´n-I-fpsS BImw-£- \n-d™ Ccn∏v Fs∂
Gsd kt¥m-jn-∏n-®p. lm≥kv t]mep≈
]Zm¿∞-ßƒ \nßtfm \nß-fpsS Iq´p-Imtcm
D]-tbm-Kn-°m-dpt≠m F∂ tNmZy-Øn\v kXyk- ‘ - a mbn DØcw ]d- ™ p. ""Rß- f n¬
Bcpw D]-tbm-Kn-°p-∂n-√. Rß-fpsS tImtfPn¬ Ip´n-Iƒ D]-tbm-Kn-®n-cp-∂p. saUn-°¬
tImtf-Pnse Hcp FIvkn-_n-j≥ I≠-t∏mƒ
apX¬ Ah¿ AXp \n¿Øn'' F∂v ]d-™p.
lm≥kv D]-tbm-Kn-®n-´p≈h¿°v h∂ AkpJ-sØ-∏‰n ]d-™p-sIm-Sp-Øp. InS-∏n-emb
tcmKn-I-fpsS _p≤n-ap´v Fs¥m-s°-bmWv
F∂ tNmZy-Øn\v Ip´n-Iƒ ]d™ DØcw
Gsd-°psd icn-bm-bn-cp-∂p. A\m-h-iy-ambn
If-bp∂ Hmtcm ss]kbpw CØ-c-Øn-ep≈
tcmKn-Iƒ°v A\p-{K-l-amWv F∂v hy‡-am°n-s°m-Sp-Øp. ¢m v Ign-™-t∏m-tgbv°pw
CØ-c-Øn-ep≈ tcmKn-Iƒ°v Fs¥-¶nepw
sNbvXp-sIm-Sp-°m≥ ]‰pw F∂p≈ \n›-bZm¿Vyw Ah- c n¬ I≠- X mbn F\n°p

tXm∂n. ]©m- b ØpXe- Ø n¬ \S- ∏ n- e m°p∂ Imcy- ß ƒ Npcp- ° n- ∏ - d ™v 4
aWn°pXs∂ ¢m v Ah-km-\n-∏n-®p.
\µn- ] - d - ™ Xv Hcp hnZym¿∞n- \ n- b m- W v .
{]kw- K n- ° m≥ Ign- h p≈ Ip´n- b m- s W∂v
tXm∂n. \µn-]-d-™-Xn-ßs\: ""\gvkp-amsc
"amem- J - a m¿' F∂p- h n- f n- ° m- d p- ≠ v . CXn¬
]men- t b- ‰ ohv {]h¿Ø- I - c psS CØ- c - Ø nep≈ al-Ø-c-amb {]h¿Ø\w IqSn-bm-Iptºmƒ ta∑ Cc- ´ n- ° p- ∂ p. ]men- t b- ‰ ohv
t_m[-h¬°-cW ¢m v C{Xbpw efn-Xhpw
kpµ-c-hp-ambn Rßƒ°v ]I¿∂p-X∂ ]mentb-‰ohv {]h¿Ø-I-cmb Znhy knÃ-dn\pw
kp[-kn-Ã-dn\pw Rm≥ \µn ]d-bp-∂p.''
- kp[m kp\n¬

s_ n knÃ¿°v
bm{X-b-b∏v
NRHM Staff s_ n tN®n°p ]n.-F-kv.kn.
hgn Pn√mip-]-{Xn-bn-teb°p \nb-a\w In´n.
F√m- h ¿°pw
kt¥m- j - t Øm- s Sm∏w
k¶Shpw tXm∂n.
s_ n tN®n- b psS sk‚ v Hm^v 2010
P\phcn Ggmw XnøXnbmbn-cp-∂p. 3.15\v
tbmKw Bcw-`n-®p. sI. ]n. ANyp-X≥ (D-Æntb-´≥) kzmKXw ]d-™p. s_ n-tN-®n-sb°p-dn®v Xs‚ a\- n-ep≈ Imcy-ßƒ DÆntb-´≥ ]d-™p. s_ n-tN-®n-bpsS A`mhw
]men-tb-‰ohn\p Xocm-\-jvS-am-sW∂v DÆntb- ´ ≥ hy‡- a m- ° n. s_ n- t N- ® n- b psS
t\XrXz ]mS-hhpw ]Tn-∏n-°m-\p≈ Ign-hn-s\°p-dn®pw tUm. Znhm-I-c≥ ]d-™p. kabw
In´p- t ºmƒ ¢n\n- ° n- t e°p hc- W - s a∂pw
XpS¿tk-h\w sNø-W-sa∂pw Hm¿Ωn-∏n-®p.
s_ n-tN-®n-bpsS Bﬂo-b-X-sb-°p-dn®pw
IrXy-\n-jvT-sb-°p-dn-®pamWv Ac-hn-µm-£≥
]d- ™ Xv . Bﬂo- b X s_ n- t N- ® n- b psS
apJØv \nd™p \n¬°p-∂p-≠v. Hcp tPmen
G¬∏n- ® m¬ IrXy- a mbpw kv ] jv S - a mbpw
sNbvXp Xo¿°p∂ Ip´n-bm-Wv. `mhn-bnepw
Cu Ign- h p- I ƒ H´pw Ipd- b msXXs∂\ne\n¿ØWw. Bﬂm¿∞-ambn {]m¿∞n-®psIm≠v Ac-hn-µm-£≥ Ah-km-\n-∏n-®p.
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Kh¨sa‚ v tPmen-bn¬, {]tXy-In®v BtcmKy-h-Ip-∏n¬ ]e-Xcw hy‡n-I-fm-bn-cn°pw.
]men-tb-‰ohv ]cn-N-cWw AhnsS \S-∏n-em-°W-sa-∂pw ]men-tb-‰ohv ]cn-N-cWw CjvS-s∏Sp∂ Ipd-®p-t]-sc-sb-¶nepw am‰n-sb-Sp-°-Wsa∂pw tUm. \µn\n ]d-™p.
NRHM Co-ordinator AUz. ambm-Zm-kn\p ]dbm-\p-≠m-bn-cp-∂Xv s_ n-tN-®n-bpsS kvt\ltØmsSbp≈ s]cp-am-‰sØ°p-dn®pw kwkmc-coXn-sb-°p-dn-®p-am-Wv. F√mw Ãm^p-Ifpw
H∂n-s\m∂p KpW-ap-≈-h-cm-sW∂pw a‰p Pn√°msc At]-£n®v Xr»q¿ Pn√-sb-°p-dn®v
A`n-am-\-ap-s≠-∂pw. CXp-hsc Hcp A`n-{]mb-hy-Xym-k-ßfpw C√msX F√m-hcpw Htct]mse F√m Imcy-ßfpw sNøp-∂p-s≠∂pw
ambm-Zmkv hy‡-am-°n.
Ac- h n- µ m- £ ≥ s_ n- t N- ® n°v Hcp
]pkv X Iw kΩm- \ n- ® p:""ac- ß ƒ \´ a\pjy≥.'']men-tb-‰ohv ¢n\n-°ns‚ hI Hcp
samas‚m tUm. Znhm-I-c≥ s_ n-tN-®n°p
kΩm-\n-®p.
ASp-ØXv s_ n-tN-®n-bpsS Dug-am-bncp∂p.
F√m-h¿°pw H‰-hm-°n¬ \µn-am{Xw ]d-™v
s_ n-tN-®n s]m´n-°-c-™p-t]mbn.
kl- { ]- h ¿Ø- I - c n¬ Znhy- b mWp kwkmcn®Xv. \nd-°-Æp-I-fp-ambn Znhy s_ n-tN®n-bpsS k¬Kp-W-ßƒ A°-an´p \nc-Øn.
C\n t\XrXzw \¬Im≥ s_ n-tN®n D≠mhn√ F∂v Hm¿Ø-t∏mƒ a\- ns\ \nb-{¥n°m≥ Ign-™n-√. iin-Ip-am-c≥ cmPbv°p
]dbm\p-≠m-bn-cp-∂-Xv, NRHM Staff s\ Ipdn®p≈ ]gb Nne Nn¥-I-fm-Wv. NRHM Staff
hcp∂p-s≠∂v tI´-t∏mƒ BZyw `b-am-Wp≠m-b-sX∂pw Ah¿ FØ-c-Øn-ep≈ BfpI-fm-bn-cn°pw F∂p≈ Nn¥ Ae-´n-bn-cp-∂p
F∂pw At±lw Xpd∂p ]d-™p. F∂m¬
F√m-hcpw H∂n-s\m∂p KpW-ap≈ Ip´n-I-fmsW∂p ]n∂oSv a\- n-em-sb-∂pw.
NRHM Staff IfpsS Imcy-ßƒ t\m°m≥
Xs∂-bmWp Npa-X-e-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-cn-°p-∂Xv
F∂p ]d- ™ psIm≠mWv cma- I r- j v W ≥
\mb¿ XpS-ßn-b-Xv. F√m-hcpw \√-Ip-´n-I-fmsW∂pw C∂p-hsc Hcp -{]-iv\hpw Ah¿

ImcWw D≠m- b n- ´ ns√∂pw cma- I r- j v W ≥
\mb¿ FSpØp ]d-™p.
CµncbpsS \µn-{]-Im-i-\-tØm-Sp-IqSn bm{Xb-b∏v kaw-Kfw Ah-km-\n-®p. s_ n-tN®n°v \√- X p- a m{Xw hcp- Ø s´ F∂v
Bﬂm¿∞-ambn Rm\pw {]m¿∞n-®p.
-kp[ kp\n¬

F≥. Fkv. Fkv. Iymºv ˛
{io tIc-f-h¿Ω tImtfPv
{ioaXn tamfn, {ioaXn doØ, {io hn-P-b≥,
{ioaXn Pn≥kn F∂n-h¿ AS-ßnbkwLw
]qae Kh. kvIqfn¬ 2009 Unkw-_¿ 23\v
FØn. AhnsS F≥-F-kv-Fkv Iymºv \S°p- I bmbn- c p- ∂ p. Iymºn¬ tIc- f - h ¿Ω
tImtf-Pnse 40 hnZym¿∞n-Iƒ D≠m-bn-cp∂p. cmhnse 10.10 \v {]m¿∞-\-tbmsS ]cn]mSn XpS-ßn. ]men-tb-‰o-hnse AwK-ßƒ
IqSmsXPq_nen anj≥ saUn-°¬ tImtfPnse {io Fw.- kp-`mjpw]mcm-sa-Un-°¬
Soapw c‡Zm\-\n¿Æb Iymºv \S-Øm≥
FØn-bn-cp-∂p. c‡-Zm-\-Øns‚ aln-a-sb-∏‰n
{io kq`mjv kwkm-cn-®p. ]men-tb-‰o-hn-s\°p-dn®pw AXns‚ {]h¿Ø-\sØ∏‰nbpw
{ioaXn F¬kn tUhnUv ¢ms -Sp-Øp. Ip´nIƒ hfsc {i≤-tbmsS tI´p. hnZym¿∞n-IfpsS `mK-Øp-\n∂pw tNmZy-ßƒ H∂pw D≠mbn- c p- ∂ n- √ . ioaXnF¬kn tUhnUns‚
¢m n\ptijw {ioaXn tamfn -B-iwk ]d™p. 11.20 \v ]cn-]m-Sn-Iƒ Ah-km-\n-®p.
hfsc kt¥m-j-tØmsS Ip´n-Iƒ Rßsf
bm{X-bm-°n. Bew-_-lo-\-cmb tcmKn-Iƒ°v
Ah-cm¬ Ign-bp∂ klmbw sNøp-sa∂v
Ah¿ Rßƒ°v Dd-∏p-\¬In. *
- Pn≥kn Nmt°m
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XVII International conference of
Indian Association of Palliative Care
Excerpts from the International Conference at Thruchirapilli, Tamilnadu

In a hardhitting powerpoint presentation, in his inaugural address,
Dr. M.R. Rajagopal spoke about the dehumanising attitude adopted,
though unconsciously, by hospitals and doctors towards patients.
Starting with considering the patient not as a person, but as a case
/ bed no.,calling them by first name with out a respectful prefix or
suffix, introduction of a uniform which is a very uncomfortable
hospital gown which the patient never gets used to , he asks- “
why do we do it?” Is it then easier for the doctors to handle the
emotions of the patient? Will it be even easier to devalue the emotions or neglect it at all? With the mind factor in medicine gaining
credence, that it is important to heal the mind as well ,apart from
bodily injuries ,it is important to uphold the dignity of the patient
through humane medicine, going in to emotional problems of the
patient and trying to care for total pain , as Palliative medicine is
doing.Dr.Rajagopal asks - “ Dignity to patient , empathy,Is it so
difficult to practice- why only for palliative patients? Why can’t
we include these for all patients?” perhaps Palliative Medicine is
showing the way lighting the road for mainstream medicine to
follow.
The Vice-Chancellor of Dr.M.G. R.Medical university, Dr.
Mayilvahanam Natarajan was the chief guest of the day. He
spoke of the need to recognise palliative medicine in professional
courses. He said he will do all he can for this and also he will start
a one year fellowship programme for palliative medicine.
(New) No study in India, till now has been reported on the place
of choice of death or concept of good death or the level of ease in
such a discussion between the patient and closest of patient family member (or primary care giver). The details presented by Dr.
E. Divakaran ( Director, Institute of Palliative Care, Thrissur) is
given in this issue.
(INNOVATION) Intermittent subcutaneous Opioid administration is less expensive as an alternative to present modes of injection of Opioids.The Edmonton Injector, when made available in
India, will make a big difference in homecare settings. Its low cost
(one 50 ml bag lasts for approximately 50 doses)and easy management (pre-loaded syringes) makes it safe and simple with a
low rate of mild side effects.
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Dr. Krishnaswami(Madras Medical College) spoke on the theme of the conference:
Light up the twilight years. He gave an interesting multi-dimensional geriatric assessment
and outlined the long term care for geriatric
patients as: Periodic check up every two
years.
Health education for the elderly and caregiver
Adequate nutrition and exercise
Avoiding substance abuse and self medication.
Dr. Lindsay Crack (UK) on her work with
prisoners, observed that to embed palliative
care services to the care of the elderly is the
biggest challenge of palliative care delivery.
Dr. Rajagopal (Palliam India,Trivandrum)
said that the convertion of healthcare service
to healthcare industry has led to rising cost of
treatment. A study by the centre for Development studies, Kerala ,on those living Below
Poverty Line , showed that 29% of all poverty is caused by economic impact of disease
and treatment . If support system is adequate,
most people would want to live at home.
Dr.Paul Walker (Canada) talked about
changing trends towards care of older people.
He reported Elder Abuse and Elder Self Neglect. The latter is associated with increased
mortality. Training in Elder Abuse didnot increase detection but increased its reporting.
Written information didnot influence much but
face to face training improved the knowledge.
Challenges of aging - A global overview was
presented by Mr. David Prail (UK) Largest
growth in aging population is in Asia with 80
years or more, that is the oldest old, growing
at 4% per year. Thus we are aging not as
individuals or communities, but as a world. The
elder population is the greatest challenge for
our health services. In the world as a whole,
the total fertility rate decreased and life expectancy increased, that is the people aged
65 or more outnumber children under 5 and
this is a global phenomenon. This simultaneous

aging and population decline is a common phenomenon in Russia and Japan. There is a decline in potential support ratio defined as no.
of persons aged 15-64 for each older person
aged 65 years or more, ie how many potential workers per each older person. He highlighted the concept of a silver tsunami .What
the aged would want is financial security, good
healthcare and participation in society. Instead
what they experience is poverty, poor health
and discrimination.
In caring of older people with Dementia ,
Dr.Shaji (MCH, Thrissur) reported that if the
national average of older persons (60 year or
more) is 7.4%, in Kerala, the average is
10.5%. Women outlive men and are more disabled/ miserable than men. Approximately 1.5
million Indians have Dementia. Hypothyroidism in the elderly show symptoms similar to
Dementia and is fully reversible with proper
medication. He showed the importance of 10
/66. 66 is 2/3rd lives of Dementia in developing countries from where just 10% of information or published research comes from. The
caregiver burden is very high’
Dr. Patricia Boston (Canada) presented data
on Stress and Risk Factors for complicated
Grief- Healing for the caregiver (Family) in
the N.American Context. In complicated grief,
the grief is prolonged, the bereaved survivers
having a higher mortality rate. Treating depression before the death of a loved one is
beneficial. Due to long exposure to suffering
of others, with little or no support and poor
selfcare, long periods of working with extreme
anguish leads to compassion fatigue. In disenfranchised grief, the person fades but the
body lives on. The losses are subtle and invisible, not acknowledged by society. This
makes the care givers second order patients.
They experience this type of grief through
multiple,daily, unacknowledged losses.
Dr.Judith (Australia)-The moral test of a
society is how it treats those in the dawn of
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life-The children, The twilight of life- The elderly and in the shadows of life - The needy.
The diagnosis of dying is one of those instances
where there is a delicate interplay between
the ART and SCIENCE of Medicine. In her
modified End-of-Life care pathway, she suggests non-drug measures for dyspnoea
(brathlessness) calm environment, good
company,use of open windows and complimentary therapies like Aroma therapy and
Massage. Very often it is not pleurisy that
caused the illness but the loneliness. With the
awareness that the death is approaching , promote discussion. Communication is the key
with approximate symptom control measures.
Mr.Diederik Lohman Palliative Care as a
Human Right.
India doesnot have a national palliative care
policy. A national policy would help ensure that
the departments concerned (Ministry of Health
and Family welfare, drugs controllers,Revenue
Department,Hospital administrators, Medical
Council of India and state Govts) would act in
a co-ordinated fashion to help in pain treatment services and would also raise the profile
of palliative care.The WHO has urged countries to adopt national or state policies that
support pain relief and palliative care, to enact educational programmes for the public and
relevant individuals and organisation and to
modify laws and regulations to improve availability of opioid drugs like morphine.Yet,most
states and territories with the exception of
Kerala have failed to enact palliative care policies.
Dr.Paul Walker: Palliative Sedation
When the intent is to relieve intolerable suffering, the technique is to give sedating medicine and the outcome is that suffering is lessened. Abuse of Palliative sedation leads to slow
euthanasia; An injudicious use of palliative sedation, result from family rather than patient
demands. Palliative sedation desnot hasten
death and its unlikely to shorten life.
*

From page 5

to make necessary arrangements.” The son’s
eyes I can never forget. It reflected nothing.
May be, it did reflect something dark and
gloomy, like rain clouds. And in a while the
clouds broke and his cheeks were watered
with hot salt tears. My own eyes moistened. I
had never seen a man break into tears. And
no wonder too! It was heart wrenching.
The dreaded moment fell upon us suddenly.
Unniettan gasped one last breath and all was
still. The silence was voluminous with unspoken and un-vent feelings. Every one felt the
presence of His grace, the final judge. There
was so mich to say and so many things undone for Unniettan. His family, his children
and his day-to-day affairs. But he had to leave
behind enerything. My own heart ached. But
somewhere from deep within, I heard a voice.
“ How you humans cry lamenting? How can
you describe this as the end? Why can’t you
consider this as the beginning? Unniettan was
already enriched with his experience in this
world. He felt for another abode...”and so the
voice went on and on in my head.
May it was just the logical me trying to make
sense of everything that happened. Humans
always have a way of rationalising everthing,
making everything into a tabulated and processed version. Or maybe, just maybe, it was
something else. Witnessing a death might be
a distressing moment for many. I had thought
it would be the same for me. But it was not.
My mind was strangely at peace. I was
strangely attuned with everyone’s feelings. My
own feeling were raw. But bizarrely enough,
I did not want to categorise or process these
emotions.
And now, when I think back about those moments, finally undrstand what the voice had
meant: It’s a new beginning! My life will never
be the same again and I’am better off because of that.

*
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